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These are called the great combinations. One who meditates on these great conjunctions, as explained above, will obtain progeny, wealth in
cattle, splendour of Brahma, food and the like and the favoured place in heaven.

3.6. Itīmā mahāsagm
. hitāh.. Ya evametā mahāsagm
. hitā vyākhyātā veda. Sam
. dhīyate prajayā paśubhih.. Brahmavarcasenānnādyena suvargen.a lokena.

Then, as regards the self, the lower yaw is the first form, the upper jaw is the last form, speech is the junction and the tongue is the link of
joining. Thus, one should meditate on the self.

3.5. Athādhyātmam. Adharā hanuh. pūrvarūpam. Uttarāhanuruttararūpam. Vāk sam
. dhih.. Jihvā sam
. dhānam. Ityadhyātmam.

Then, as regards progeny, the mother is the first form, the father is the last form, progeny is the junction and generation is the link of joining.
Thus one should meditate on progeny.

3.4. Athādhiprajam. Mātā pūrvarūpam. Pitottararūpam. Prajā sam
. dhih.. Prajananagm
. sam
. dhānam ityadhiprajam.

Then, as regards learning, the teacher is the first form, the pupil is the last form, knowledge is the junction and instruction is the link of
joining. Thus, one should meditate on the learning.

3.3. Athādhividyam. Ācāryah. pūrvarūpam. Antevāsyuttararūpam. Vidyā sam
. dhih.. Pravacanagm
. sam
. dhānam. Ityadhividyam.

As regards the shining things, fire is the first form, the sun is the last form, water is the junction and lightning is the link of joining. In this
way one should meditate upon the shining things.

3.2. Athādhijyautis.am. Agnih. pūrvarūpam. Āditya uttararūpam. Āpah. sam
. dhih.. Vaidyutah. sam
. dhānam. Ityadhijyautis.am.

May we both, teacher and the pupil, obtain splendid reputation and superiority, born from the spiritual knowledge and study simultaneously.
Now we shall explain this divine teaching of conjunction, established on the five existing objects: universe, shining things, learning, progeny
and self. Meditation on these objects is said to be the great combination. As regards the universe, the earth is the first form, heaven is the
last form, sky is the junction and air the link of joining. One should meditate upon the universe considering this inner relation.

3.1. Saha nau yaśah. saha nau brahmavarcasam. Athātah. sagm
. hitāyā upanis.adam
. vyākhyāsyāmah.. Pañcasvadhikaran.es.u.
Adhilokamadhi- jyautis.amadhividyamadhiprajamadhyātmam. Tā mahāsagm
. hitā ityācaks.ate. Athādhilokam. Pr.thivī
pūrvarūpam Dyauru- ttararūpam. Ākāśah. sam
. dhih.. Vāyuh. sam
. dhānam. Ityadhilokam.

-

-

We shall now fully and clearly explain the science of phonetics. It consists of alphabet, accent, quantity, force for pronunciation, regulating
the tone of the voice, and the conjunctions of the letters. In this way has been explained the lesson on pronunciation.

2. Śiks.am
. vyākhyāsyāmah.. Varn.ah. svarah.. Mātrā balam. Sāma sam
. tānah. Ityuktah. śīks.ādhyāyah..

May Mitra, Varuna, Aryama, Indra, Brihaspati and wide-spreading Vishnu be gracious to us and bestow upon us happiness and bliss.
Salutations to Brahman. O Vayu, salutations to you. You, verily, are the visible Brahman. I shall speak of you alone as the direct Brahman.
I shall call you the Cosmic Law. I shall call you the Truth. May Brahman protect me. May He protect the teacher. May the Brahman protect
me, may He protect the teacher.

1. Om śam
. no mitrah. śam
. varun.ah.. Śam
. no bhavatvaryamā. Śam
. na indro br.haspatih.. Śam
. no vis.n.ururukramah.. Namo
brahman.e. Namaste vāyo. Tvameva pratyaks.am
. brahmāsi. Tvāmeva pratyaks.am
. brahma vadis.yāmi. R
. tam
. vadis.yāmi.
Satyam
. vadis.yāmi. Ttanmāmavatu. Tadvaktāramavatu. Avatu mām. Avatu vaktāram. Om śāntih. śāntih. śāntih..

Chapter 1: Śiks.a-Valli

Taittiriya Upanis.ad

4.1. Yaśchandasāmr.s.abho viśvarūpah.. Chandobhyo’dhyamr.tāt sambabhūva. Sa mendro medhayā spr.n.otu. Amr.tasya
devadhāran.o bhūyāsam. Śarīram
. me vicars.an.am. Jihvā me madhumattamā. Karn.ābhyām
. bhūri viśruvam. Brahman.ah.
koso’si medhayā pihitah.. Śrutam
. me gopāya.
He, who is the most prominent in the hymns of the Vedas, who is all-pervading and who’s widespread grandeur has sprung from the sacred
and immortal Vedas, may He – Om, that is Indra – the supreme Lord, delight me with intelligence and mental power. O Lord may I be the
possessor of immortality, may my body be in good condition, may my speech be sweet to the highest degree and may I hear much with my
ears so that I may learn. You are the sheath of Brahman, covered by worldly intelligence. Guard my learning, which I acquired by hearing.

4.2. Āvahantī vitanvānā kurvān.ācīramātmanah.. Vāsāgm
. si mama gāvaśca. Annapāne ca sarvadā. Tato me śriyamāvaha.
Lomaśām
. paśubhih. saha svāhā.
O God, having gifted me with intelligence and fitness, grant me prosperity which will give me clothes, wool, cattle food and drink, without
delay, for all time. Svāhā.

4.3. Ā māyantu brahmacārin.ah. svāhā. Vimāyantu brahmacārin.ah. svāhā. Pramāyantu brahmacārin.ah. svāhā. Damāyantu
brahmacārin.ah. svāhā. Śamāyantu brahmacārin.ah. svāhā.
May students (brahmacharis) come to me from all corners. Svāhā. May they come in large numbers from far off. May they be self-controlled
and mentally calm.

4.4. Yaśo jane’sāni svāhā. Śreyān vasyaso’sāni svāhā. Tam
. tvā bhaga praviśāni svāhā. Sa mā bhaga praviśa svāhā. Tasmin
sahasraśākhe ni bhagāham
. tvayi mr.je svāhā.
May I become popular among men. May I become superior to the wealthy. Svāhā. O venerable Lord, may I enter into thee. Svāhā. O
adorable Lord, may I purify my sin in thy all-pervading Self. Svāhā.

4.5. Yathā”pah. pravatā yanti. Yathā māsā aharjaram. Evam
. mam
. brahmacārin.ah.. Dhātarāyantu sarvatah. svāhā.
Prativeśo’si pra mā bhāhi pra mā padyasva.
Just as water flows downwards, as the months are united with the year, similarly, O Lord, the creator of all, may students (brahmacharis)
come to me from all directions. Svāhā. You are the resting place at hand, enlighten me and take complete possession of me.

5.1. Bhūrbhuvah. suvariti vā etāstisro vyāhr.tayah.. Tāsāmu ha smaitām
. caturthim
. māhācamasyah. pravedayate. Maha iti.
Tadbrahma. Sa ātmā. Aṅgānyanyā devatāh.. Bhūriti vā ayam
. lokah.. Bhuva ityantariks.am. Suvarityasau lokah.. Maha
ityā dityah.. Ādityena vāva sarve lokā mahīyante.
Bhūh
. , Bhuvavah
. and Suvah
. , these verily, are the three Vyāhr.tis or mystical utterances, and the fourth one, Maha by name, which Māhācamasya
visualised. That is Brahman. That is the Atman. Other gods are its limbs. What is known as Bhūh
. is, indeed, this world. What is called
Bhuvah
is
the
intermediate
space. What is denoted as Suvah
.
. is heaven. What is known as Maha is the sun. Verily, through the sun all the
world prospers.

5.2. Bhūriti vā agnih.. Bhuva iti vāyuh.. Suvarityādityah.. Maha iti candramāh.. Candramasā vāva sarvān.i jyotīgm
. s.i
mahīyante. Bhūriti vā r.cah.. Buva iti sāmāni. Suvariti yajūgm
. s.i. Maha iti brahma. Brahman.ā vāva sarve vedā mahīyante.
What is called Bhūh
. is indeed fire, Bhuvah
. is the air, Suvah
. is the sun, Maha is the moon and trough the moon, all shine. Bhūh
. is the
R
. gvedā, Bhuvah
. is the Sāmāvedā, Suvah
. is the Yajūrvedā, Maha is Brahman (Om). Through Brahman (Om) verily all Vedās are magnified.
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5.3. Bhūriti vai prān.ah.. Bhuva ityapanah. . Suvariti vyānah. . Maha ityannam. Annena vāva sarve prān.ā mahīyante. Tā vā
etāścatasraścaturdhā. Catasraścatasro vyāhr. tayah.. Tā yo veda. Sa veda brahma. Sarve’smai devā balimāvahanti.
Bhūh
. is indeed the air that is breathed in (Prana), Bhuvah
. is the air that is breathed out (Apana), Suvah
. is vital air that sustains life, Vyana
is the retained breath. Maha is food and through food, verily, all animate beings are nourished. These, indeed, are the four Vyāhr.tis, forming
groups of four, become fourfold. One who meditates on them knows Brahman and the deities brings offerings to him.

6.1. Sa ya es.o’ntarhr.daya ākāśah.. Tasminnayam
. purus.o manosmayah.. Amr.to hiran.maya.
The bright space, familiar to all, is in the heart. Within that the intelligent, immortal and radiant soul (purus.a) exists, who is realised and
worshipped through meditation and knowledge.

6.2. Antaren.a tāluke. Ya es.a stana ivāvalambate. Sendrayonih. . Yatrāsau keśānto vivartate. Vyapohya śīrs.akapāle.
Bhūrityagnau pratis.th
. ati. Bhuva iti vāyau. Suvarityāditye. Maha iti brahman.i.
That which hangs down between the palates like a nipple, that is the birthplace of Indra; at the crown, where the hair is made to part,
separating the scull in the middle (brahmayoni). In fire he rests as Bhūh, in the air as Bhuvah
. . In the sun as Suvah
. , in Brahman as Maha.

6.3. Āpnoti svārājyam. Āpnoti manasaspatim. Vākpatiścaks. us.patih.. Śrotrapatirvijñānapati. Etattatī bhavati.
He attains self-rule. he attains to the lord of mind, the lord of speech, the lord of sight, the lord of hearing, the lord of intelligence; this and
more he becomes.

6.4. Ākāśaśarīram
. brahma. Satyātma pran.ārāmam
. mana’nandam. Śāntisamr.ddhamamr.tam. Iti prācīnayogyopāssva.
After that he becomes imperishable and blissful Brahman, whose body is space (akāsha), which is associated with the gross and subtle and
truth is his real nature, whose sport is vital force, whose mind is the source of delight and who is bestowed with peace. In this way, O
Prācinayogya, worship as stated above.

7. Pr.thivyantariks.am
. dyaurdiśo’vāntaradiśah. . Agnirvāyurādityaścandramā naks.atrān.i. Āpa os.adhayo vanaspataya ākāśa
ātmā. Ityadhibhūtam. Athādhyātmam. Prān.o vyāno’pāna udānah. samānah.. Caks.uh. śrotram
. mano vāk tvak. Carma
māgm
. sagm
. snāvāsthi majjā. Etadadhividhāya r.s.iravocat. Pāṅktam
. vā idagm
. sarvam. Pāṅktenaiva pāṅktagm
. spr.n.otīti.
One should meditate upon the elements of which this whole universe is constructed, namely earth, sky, heaven, the primary and intermediate
quarters, fire, air, the sun, the moon, starts, water, herbs, trees, ether and body. Then again one should meditate upon oneself, considering
Prana, Vyana, Apana, Udana and Samamana, the organs of sight, hearing, thinking, speech and the sen of touch, and skin, flesh, muscles,
bones and marrow. Having realised thus by intuition, the seer proclaimed that the whole universe is based on verily this fivefold principle,
and one set of five fulfils the order.

8. Omiti brahma. Omitīdagm
. sarvam. Omityetadanukr. tirha sma vā apyo śrāvayetyāśrāvayanti. Omiti sāmāni gāyanti.
Ogm
. śomiti. Śastrān.i śagm
. santi. Omityadhvaryūh. pratigaram
. pratigr.n.āti. Omiti brahmā prasauti. Omityagnihotramanujānāti. Omiti brāhman.ah. pravaks.yannāha brahmopāpnavānīti. Brahaivopāpnoti.
Om is Brahman. Om is all this universe, seen and imagined. It is the universal truth that Om is the term of compliance. The priests doing
sacrificial deeds direct the assistant with the word. Om makes the gods hear. They start singing Samans with Om. Chanting Om Shom in the
beginning, the Hotra priests recite the Shashtras. The Adhvaryu address the Hotra priests with the word Om. Brahma makes the sacrifice
in the proper way uttering Om. The sacrificers grant permission to offer oblations to fire uttering Om. A Brahmana, before beginning the
recite the Vedas, with a desire to become well-versed, chants Om. Verily, he attains Brahman.
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9. R
. tam
. ca svādhyāyapravacane ca. Satyam
. ca svādhyāyapravacane ca. Tapaśca svādhyāyapravacane ca. Damaśca
svādhyāyapravacane ca. Samaśca svādhyāyapravacane ca. Agnayaśca svādhyāyapravacane ca. Agnihotram
. ca svādhyāyapravacane ca. Atithayaśca svādhyāyapravacane ca. Māgus.am
. ca svādhyāyapravacane ca. Prajā ca svādhyāyapravacane
ca. Prajanaśca svādhyāyapravacane ca. Prajātiśca svādhyāyapravacane ca. Satyamiti satyavacā rādhītarah.. Tapa iti
taponityah. pauruśis.t.i. Svādhyāyapravacane eveti nāko maudgalyah. . Taddhi tapastaddhi tapah. .
Uprightness and learning and imparting Vedic knowledge as prescribed by the scriptures are to be practised. Truthfulness and learning and
teaching are to be practised. Austerity and learning and teaching are to be adopted. Self-restraint and learning and teaching are to be
practised. Calmness and learning and teaching are to be practised. Sacred fires are to be looked after and learning and teaching are to be
practised. Offering oblations is to be performed, and learning and teaching to be followed. Hospitality is to be observed and learning and
teaching are to be carried on. Good and favourable behaviour for the welfare of human beings are to be practised. Bringing up the family
and learning and teaching are to be carried on. A grandson is to be raised, and learning and teaching are to be practised. Truthfulness alone
is to be practised, says the sage Satyavacha of the line of Rathitara. Austerity is enough, thinks Taponitya, son of Purushishti. Naka, the
son of Mudgala, emphasised learning and imparting Vedic knowledge. That, certainly, is penance; indeed, that is penance.

10. Aham
. vr.ks.asya rerivā. Kīrtih. pr.s.th
. am
. gireriva. Ūrdhvapavitro vājinīva svamr.tamasmi. Dravin.agm
. savarcasam.
Sumedhā amr.toks.itah.. Iti triśaṅkorvedānuvacanam.
I am the stimulator of the tree of the universe. My fame is as high as the peak of the mountain. My source is pure (Brahman). I am like
the pure reality of the Self, as that is like the sun. I am the power, the welth and the light of the divine intuition. I have realized the true
knowledge, imperishable and imortal have I become. This was the declaration of Trishanku, the seer, after his self-realization.

11.1 Vedamanūcyāryo’ntevāsinamanuśāsti. Satyam
. vada. Dharmam
. cara. Svādhyāyānmā pramadah.. Ācāryāya priyam
.
dhanamāhr.tya prajātantum
. mā vyavacchetsīh. . Satyānna pramaditavyam. Dharmān na pramadativyam. Kuśalānna pramaditavyam. Bhūtyai na pramaditavyam. Svādhyāyapravacanābhyām
. na pramaditavyam. Devapitr.kāryābhyām
. na pramaditavyam.
Having instructed the Vedas, the teacher gives advice to the pupils. Speak the truth; keep the rules of prescribed conduct; do not neglect
study; offer presents liked by him to the teacher; be careful about the lien of progeny; no negligence of Truth; no diversion from performing
righteous duty; no caresses about just and good; no carelessness about prosperity; no indifference towards study and imparting knowledge of
the Vedas; do not be forgetful about the duties towards the gods and manes (forefathers).

11.2 Mātr.devo bhava. Pitr.devo bhava. Ācāryadevo bhava. Ātithidevo bhava. Yānyanavadyāni karmān.i. Tāni sevitavyāni.
Tāni itarān.i. Yānyasmākagm
. sucaritāni. Tāni tvayopāsyāni. No itarān.i. Ye ke cāsmacchreyāgm
. so brāhman.āh.. Tes.ām
.
tvayāśanena praśvasitavyam. Śraddhayā deyam. Aśraddhayādeyam. Śriyā deyam. Hr.yā deyam. Bhiyā deyam. Sam
. vidā
deyam.
Treat your mother like a god; worship your father as a god; think your teacher to be a god; behave with your guest like a god; do not
perform blameworthy acts but restore the other; commendable actions are to be followed and not the others; pay due respect to those who
are superior and praiseworthy among us by offering seat and other necessities; presents are to offered gladly, willingly and full of faith; never
offer unwilling, dishonourable or faithless gifts; the presents are to be offered in plenty with modesty and fear; the presents are to be with
sympathy.

11.3 Atha yadi te karmavicikitsā vā vr.ttavicikitsā vā syat. Ye tatra brāhman.āh. sammarśinah.. Yuktā āyuktāh.. Alūks.ā
dharmakāmā syuh.. Yathā te tatra varteran. Tathā tatra vartethāh. . Athābhyākhyātes. u. Ye tatra brāhman.ah. sammarśinah..
Yuktā āyuktāh.. Alūks.ā dharmakāmāh. syuh.. Yathā te tes.u varteran. Tathā tes.u vartethāh. . Es.a ādiśah.. Es.a upadeśah. .
Es.a vedopanis.at. Etadanuśāsanam. Evamupāsitavyam. Evamucaitadupāsyam.
Then if there is any doubt in mind in respect of rites and duties and conduct in life, act exactly in that manner as Brahmans do, who happen
to be present there and who are able to judge impartially, who are more experienced, independent in view, gentle by nature and well-versed
and lovers of law; regarding such matters, you have to act accordingly. IN the same way with those who are wrongly accused for crime,
behave as per the way of the Brahmans, who are gentle, independent, experienced and prudent and who happen to be present there. That is
the directions, that is the advice, that is the secret instruction of the Vedas. Those are, verily, the commandments. One must practise them
throughout life in the way stated above, and not otherwise.
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12. Om śam
. no mitrah. śam
. varun.ah.. Śam
. no bhavatvaryamā. Śam
. na indro br.haspatih.. Śam
. no vis.n.ururukramah.. Namo
brahman.e. Namaste vāyo. Tvameva pratyaks.am
. brahmāsi. Tvāmeva pratyaks.am
. brahma vadis.yāmi. R
. tam
. vadis.yāmi.
Satyam
. vadis.yāmi. Ttanmāmavatu. Tadvaktāramavatu. Avatu mām. Avatu vaktāram. Om śāntih. śāntih. śāntih..
May Mitra, Varuna, Aryama, Indra, Brihaspati and wide-spreading Vishnu be gracious to us and bestow upon us happiness and bliss.
Salutations to Brahman. O Vayu, salutations to you. You, verily, are the visible Brahman. I shall speak of you alone as the direct Brahman.
I shall call you the Cosmic Law. I shall call you the Truth. May Brahman protect me. May He protect the teacher. May the Brahman protect
me, may He protect the teacher.

Chapter 2: Brahmananda-Valli
12.
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